[Medical communication with immigrant population lacking language fluidity].
The Guadalajara University Hospital Study on the quality of communication with immigrant population is a pilot experience that once finished and its success assessed could be extended to other health centers and to others JCCM provinces, and could even coordinate the translation of materials at regional level. Without a doubt the health center would decrease the risk of errors in communication, saving time and consequently money if professionals for increase the process of communication were hired, with quality assurances and materials for the users translated into the most requiered languages, and cultural informative materials for health professionals, all of them areas we are already working on. For the formation of skilled personal, we are working in a pocket guide in several languages; for the user we have an admission guide in Arab and English, protocols and informed consents, as well as informative pamphlets in several languages. The situation has been and is similar in other European countries but measures have been taken or are being taken for paying more attention to linguistic problems. According to our data in Spain no support service for health professionals or for patients is available in this regard, being implied that those involved should resolve the communicative conflicts with effort and time.